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i - Ti T;7' '1 INSURE YOUR LIFE Sparks Frcm Granite C;'ly. Mr. and Mrs. C N. Kenyon have

gone to Clairmont, N. 1L, to attend tbe Prindle & Averill Important JNotieo.iuucrai oi tticir nephew.
, f I IN THE ETNA. incr-ine-iea- -t ups Club will hold

incir annual meeting this afternoon at X
DAVID K. WILLIAMS has taken

Mrs. Joseph Minnie is sick.
V. II. dale is on the sick list.

Mrs. liufus I'oits has gone to Vcr- -
JZVIIIH'S.

Mrs. Nathan Welch has to Fair-lie- l.

I.

ine immc, oi .Mrs. U. I. Jackson.
W. I'. 1'age has a .?:.' hill j lis ,)0S

session which was once his grandfather's
J- - oi room with II. A. Dully in the

tie KiiMiimn ;lork ft ml will be j.Ieasod
to give any a nf or niii t io u rearilinj,' rates,

It was j intcd ,n 1770 ,.lllU & Sol,ew
oi i iin.'icici iniia.fr plat s or style of policies. We have V L lloss has returned from iiur- -Ml "i' J'.ugineer ( . S. Currier nnd Strnnf

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Gasoline and Quick Meal Gaso-

line Stoves, Itefrigerators Ice
lincompatiy in :ton.me wwest rates ol auv

Vermont. v oniniis.-ionc- r Cutler drove to Northuenec ( 'arr is out njrain after a few

THE EVENING
TELEGRAM

Will Give as a Prize
narre vestcnlay and g;

(

day ill lie- ior me ranro.ni lavcompany to theirAssets,
Lin li lit io
.Surplus,

4.),..7,a72.15.
s,S45,;i.!0.
,7I1,502,23.

iu nil- - iieiHil line.I'. S
the obi

(hcever intend to rebuild
site. wis. , I,,),,, iiighiand, who has been

at the Mary Fletcher hospital for the
ast four weeks has returned home after

having a successful operation perform- -

Cream Freezers, Window and
Screen Doors, Poultry .Netting

11. M. Harvey of Montpelier was in
the city today.

4
Miss Delia C'heever is staving at the

home of II. W. Seott.

I Pure ice,
was visiting inMiss Sarah Lowe

Montpelier yesterday and Wire Screen also TO THE BOY WHO SELLS THE LAKlllCST M .

HER OF OUK I'ArEIlS BETWEEN MOMmy
APRIL 11 AND AUGUST 1st

St T'KIIl NTKN I KXTS SALARY
FIXKD.C. L. Ilugbuc is building a piazza on

his cottage by lierlin 1'ond. ity Attorney Swazev, Alderman
MlSS I'liimn f ornlnll L, !.. .1..,'J i Garden Rakes, Hoes,..... ....... .t ,UiL utu j

Iuiery store of Mrs. .1. M. Horn!

KAIItMorXT H.'Ki, elcar and pure. Jt
Is cut from iriiiir water less than 40 roils
from where it rise.., thus avoiilin- - all contam-
ination which inii.--t inter river ice. The ser-
vice will he efficient in every respect. We .s-
olicit your patronage. I 'rices that Milt, (lur
teiun will he around regular. hi

E. E. SANDERS, Mag'r.

The catpeiiters at work on Currici s A Fine New BICYCLMowers, andblock are rusliin? thino-s- .

Spading Forks, Lawn

Garden Hose.

BAIvRE, VT.

i

.a

J attcrson, ( hainnan of the salary com-
mittee meet this morning in Mr. Swa-sey- 's

office. They agreed to tix the sal-
ary of superintendent Currier at $1150.
He is to purchase his own horse and
team and take care of it. His office for
the present will be in the old city build-
ing. .Mr. Currier is receiving congrat-
ulations on all sides this niornino-- .

The walk in front of the K liisconal
Church is beinir repaired.

JACKMAX HLOCK,mis. J: rank II. Dver and dan rhter For Sale.have to Sonierville. Moss-
Tlic Episcopal church is rcoeivino--

1 1 FO S VI.E Mv truck team and business.
Hiisiness is well established. This is a'I spring cleaniug in the inside today." MEMORIAL DAY.

Central Vermont Raiiroar

Time-Tabl- e.

COKKKCTKl) TO JAN', lm, j. ..
Tnloi leove Barre dully, eici-p- t Sio, :.,

owe :

GOJXO HOl'I'll.
H.IO A. M. MAIL, Kor H,iStn .

Real Estate Agentsi'f"
Dr. W. I). Roid is having the room in

XO AGRKKMKXT REACHED.
No agreement has vet been rnnoh..,1

frond chance for an energetic man. J ne pro-

perty consists of one express wagon, one mov-

ing wagon and one horse with harness.
A. lu.HF.nr, West street.

lin; cast part of his house painted uid
Headquarters Vermont Division.between the citv ami llinivntarnnmn,.,..V

The war drums beat once more, and
war and rumors of war haunt the slum-
bers of the lleptiblic. Once more the
volunteers have responded to the call of
Columbia.

"Lay down the axe, (limi by the spade:
Leave in the track the tuiliiu,' plow;

The rille ami the bayonet blmle
Kor anus like youi's were litter now."

The. blue and rrav march together,

L'anling a price. A city official said Sons of Veterans, U. S. A.

papered. '

.Mrs. W. 1!. Noble returned from
Fulls this afternoon willi her

mother.
t To Rent.this morning that they would not try

and settle price now" but after 5 days
have expired, they will condemn the

W e have for sale one lmu-- e on ( 'amp Street(new, one house of eleven
rooms on llarrin-to- n a euue, three houses on
Ninth .Main Mreet. one hou.c aiel barn on

avenue, one huu-- e ,,n .:l- -t Street
(new), one house on ( lark street with H
room-- , steam heat, al-- o three Us en Prospect
street, with abuiit On fruit tree. .,ii .. ,.e

To KKNT I'uriii.-he- d room to rent on No.
!i Hill street

I!ai:i;k, Vt. Ma v. ltiS.
'The sweetest day of all the year is

Jcn l.astinan returned this
from a short business trip

morning
to West plant and have a eommi sion appointed.

i ui nee treet.TV) ItKNT (food tenement on Klin s
over TixkoUam oflice.

SLIT FOR DIVORCE.
Hooker lias u down- --- b. If.TO KENT

.Mrs. Charles Johnson ami Robert
.Johnson have gone to Greensboroii"h
I'ond on a days fishing trip. "

Thomas Kmerson had 19 young chick

soon lo reached by the wheels of
time. The golden sunshine brings once
more the lovely garlands of spring, that
on our annual Memorial Day' over the
"silent forts" of union heroes we may
tenderly strew the fragrant flower- On
that day the mills will" be idle: lho fur- -

I stairs tenement to rent with rooms.

while "Dixie" and ;'Vankee Doodle''
will be played by the musicians of the
American army, lieiieath "Old Clory"
our heroes are waging a righteous war
that rivers if blood may cease to slain
the "(Juecn of the Antilles,'' and thai
the American Republic, as the pioneer
in the planting of the tree of Liberty,

small fruit in lieariie.'. lots on l.onirStreet, prices from .ST.'i.oc; to Ai'jn.nii. two lotson Clark' street, vcrv desirable, ami several
lots west of lirnok Mreet.

Anv one in want ol lot- - or homes will liml
it for their uitcre-- t to call at moms!! ami 111

liolster's P.loek and in i tiale, or send a
postal card and we w ill call on 'von, si this
property; is for sale at real bar-aii- is. Now is

.spring water, (.'heap

apcrs were served this morning on
Mrs. Lucy Deforce in a suit brought
by her husband, Alexander Deforge.
'1 lie grounds for the suit are desertion
and adultery. Roth are well knrui'n in

I

FllclibuiK ; New Vork via. ie..,'
all New Knifliind pintn. furl r,...
ton via. Lowi-ll- . wiihoai I'lmn,.

1S.00 P- - M.-F- KXl'KhSti. h,,rl' .

Lowell; New York via. .SjjriiJk-i.- ,

New LoiKlun. Buffet parlor cut ;

5.10 P.M. LOCAL l'Ai.SKXOKi.
tivld , Handuliili, and i.

Juni-tlon- ,
eonm-diu- ,

for Wnidsur.
11.00 P.MN1UHT EXPRESS. .

week days only, bin leavon Men,:,..
a.m., daily including Miiiiiaj-- .' j,
ton via. Lowell dailj s.lj i . (.Kltcbliurtr, daily, 9.."u a. m, ; x,.
cept Sunday) II. ii A. M. otiSia,,;
to springib'ld.ouly . U'wm,Ti.vi.'
to lioflton via. I.owfll urn t,, Si f,OOtNU Noli'l'ti.

9.50 A. M. -- LOCAL h.VPKESs. y.
ton, St. Album., and I;, ;,.. .

t'onneclii at frnwi Jiinrlhai ,VU;, s
ull poind on Rutland K. 1.

3.05 P.M. -- MAIL. Kor Hrlip,tft:
Cainbridue Junction, St. All ai.s.Norwood, W
Cur to il out real.

5.10 P. fur Burliiitfi..,
bans, and ifomreul. lnllf,uiri
Muntpi-lii-- Juntiiou ,o cbn:iw.,'
chauwe. Jlue Chicago 'J in e, .? .!

(Jonnet-t- at Kt-- Junction tor .,
via, Uutfaud and Trov .

lay
nn- -

ens stolen irom ins coop on Tues.
evfliing. 'Jho guilty partj,.s .Ue
known.

on reasonable terms a good stone shed
with traveling and boom derricks. Also some
very desirable tenements : impure of

VV, A. BOYCE.

........ ..ic -- o out; me Hankers counting
room descried': the store closed; the may, with gleaming bayonet and flash- -The case ot state v:

which was to come
Charles Johnson

tip before a jury
not in session. The pepb

the I'nion on that day will march
of ing sabre, aid the army of brave (iomez
in in driving the Spanish butchers from

(his city. Deforge is a painter. Mrs.
Deforge maiden name was Lucy Lur- -
derville and formerly lived in Williams-tow-

The couple were married
ruarv 10, Ikj;, and neither are of age.
The case will ho tried in the June term

tins morning, was on ac- - sunn coliinm, at tliu beat of mullled our midst, and forever furl the yellow O KKNT. liooins in nleasant location.T one very pleasant room, 9 Short Street,
I'.. l're-to-Alice lutf

.iluiii, iiiiu io ine suit Ijuyle nolcs, into
the camping grounds of the dead, when;
roses sweet and fair will be scattered
over the dewy mounds where Defend

rag of the Dons in the Western Hemis-
phere, as the fair emblem of the Cuban
Republic is furled lo the breeze.

Already a veteran of the civil war, a

oi the orange ( ounty court. John W.
(lonlon is attorney for the petitioner.

count oi lack ot evidence.
There will be a rehearsal at thej st

Church Saturday afternoon at
I o'clock in preparation for the musical
program for Children's Sunday.

tine of the (.pecia features of next
I IICSllfM- ... .

I1K.VT. Five large connecting rooms.Ts,naval hero from old Vermont has made uitable foriillieeiind tenement combined,

.i jiuim nine to met in real in thiseitv.
Look-ou- t for a boom hen the war is over in
real estate. We would be pleased to as-i- -t

!l)oe havne.' tenements n m , n,,,,.,.
j;,.,,,, c ,.lf j ,, reasonable

term-- ,

llcspectl'iiliy yours.

FAY & HANSON,
li.wnti:. . vi:i:.Mi.VT.

The Williams Typewriter

The best Machine nnvle, Strong-
est Alanifolder, Visible Writing,
Direct Inker, no Ri!!on to get

UpA CHOI) COXCERT. one tliglit Averill s jiloek, now occupied
Ir. stickney, also single front olllce uuif one night. J.. M. Averill.

ers oi tiie lleptiblic, who have respond-
ed to the Croat ( 'ominander's call, sleep
forever while they dream of batllcs lo-- t
find won. It w ill be the ivvictt me

of the (Irnnd Army of the llvimh-ne- .
Their seiiliiiieuls will l,e expressed

his name immortal, fur "He Didn't
Dewey Thing to Spain." Again Pcwev
heard the call to "Put the Verinniilers
ahead." Then he destroyed the Heel- in

s inogriimme win he
an original setting of national airs by

All c.xeei
lovers of

lit concert is in store for
assie and nonular mnsie

Suburban Service.
f'UAINS TO iloXTi'KLIK,:' ''I'iggs ol .Montpelier Con gJVg;,.

Wanted. 8.10, 8,00 A. M., I2.un, ;.Leave Barre
11. uu p. a.

TRAINS TO HA1IKI-;- .

iionai i hurcli.
.Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Carlton,

hau- - been stopj.injr fr ;l f(,n. (.1VS
liicir relatives, Ahlcrinaii and .Mr

.ui iii.u ioinivi'i'sary occasion. The
have not yd been drafted

into the Celestial Anm- - fi- t!,
w ho
with

s. ;.

I he services of Professor Phillips, tenor
soloist, late of Chicago, of Mr. Wilder,
the well-know- n Utile player, and of .Mr.
RriL'gs, the brilliant organist of Mont-l;lie- r.

as well as Mr. S. II. Jackson of
tins eiiy, have been secured. Those
who were disappointed ill not, hnarimr

9.15, 10..V)Leave Montpelier ti.an,
3.6u and O.M r. ii .

"AM'KI). Two first-clas- s painters,
men. Inexperienced workmen

need not apply. Jiuix ('. Jmhiuk, llio South
.Main street. g- -theiri.. diiikcc, will return to

home in 'ershirc.

".Manila's crooked bay," no more
will they block the pathway of the free."

So on Sunday, .May :J, and .Monday,
.May 111 i, let us inarch in line with Hags
and flowers lo pay the honors to tiie
vclcraus of the strife, ami renew our al-

legiance to the grainiest government
under the sun. While our army and
navy bailie on laud and sea to make lib-
erty the watchword of Immunity, let
our .Memorial season remain ilip'mrist

held of Eternity will have charge of the
sacred program. Heroes in ISlne will
pay triluite to "the j;ys f t. j;,.,,.
ados"; criiii'led coinp-ai'li.- j ..f ii.,. .i...',"i

Trains.
.11. iiUo .

Williamstown
Leave liarrel.-JO- x.i.siirtown 1.S5 p. m. .i.ii p. m.

out oi order, the greatest speed.
Lor .sale by Mi. l ;l.l. .. i.. .. . "Rev. Ceorge J. .Sutherland, of .North WAMI.I). A position by a .m an,

work on n farm: bolh
A. I,, liclville, (iraniteville. X!.!t

... . . ii imn Kim ear are irrantei a
A. M .uei i. win exchange pulpit Slllnl.'iv

n nnainiiiow n T.:iO
Barre s.oj a. m. a.oo e. m.lime

that
The price is lowered

everyone may come.
H. ARTHUR CAMP, "ill!

chance
lo J.j e

Remein

this
nts

lier

warriors will deck the "tents of "Teen"
where our Cnind Arnr-"T- s safe
irom harm. Put our own oriniatim,

e. )i. . it. Stafford, of this
Mr. Stafford will preach the .Me. 'I'uesdav evenintr.

yANTKD. Salesmen: good salary, steady
K'Zk. 1'ilt Nurseries,

N. .

the dat
is o'cloi

;t.. City Agent,
ili'oji a card in

eily.
n.ori.d

And
Day sermon at Norlhliehl. May ;1,

I O llSillllgti
Call and .ce one

the mail.
in ( 'ongre: -

idv Restclli and Mrs. Ii Ii ;, li' iial Titkets are now on sale.- J'1WJ,

K. W. BALIHVIN, s U ( l
Gen. Sunt. i,.., '..'.'

U.I..STUCliUTOX,Sni,t. M.K u . i;

Montpelier & Wells River R, R,

TIME-TABL-

On and after Monday, Nov. s, 7 ,r;i .

sacred of all the year.
Camp Chaplains, remember your du-

ties in connection with .Memorial Dav,
:ui- -LOl . I. lack and white beagle hound

to the name of "Vickie". Uetthe same to .1. C. DniMiK. 1un s,.ii, mOn the Corner.
;:i ami tier ciiiiurcn, left on the late train
l.'i- -l niuhl for New York City from
winch place they will sail for their home
in Italy. Kesielli will probably return

3 .1 treet, and receive a suitable reward.Ml --JJ

still has responsible duties lo'fullill, on
that saered day.

There dwell on our shores in the last
years of the century, emigrants from
tho Clyde,. Shannon, Seine, or Danube,
who are puzzled at our celebration on'
America's Holy Day. These "Sti-an-cr- s

at our (iates", as well as thousands of
our children, inust.be made to under-
stand the value of our cherished insiilu-tion- s.

We are banded tin-o-

' " ",0 "nu- - tne, simi.isli lleet, the club has WA;V '"' n'w rk. K.vperieneed
Vn 'i''.' 1,ee'1 "I'I'lv.T C V II I Kill , Main at. OS tfii.

run an ioiiowd, Sundays exceptiu.
SUBURBAN TRAIN SERVKAT . i rouitman, traveling salesman iool,llo "r a place where thevfin in.. i,.i:...... in i ... . ...... l.i mo ,. . .

HALL & HAYFORD'S. ' . iipsc i.icjcie o., was in the ' ,,l"u 1 "(! paniants are anx- -
city yestciilay af'ernoon. lie reports a iolls 10 avoil1 Sampson ; the club fearslarge sale of Eclipse Wheels and says discovery from the police or the In-th- at

the automatic coaster md brake is I't'elor. Last night they pitched their

SENT TO SWEAR AGAINST PA. Xi&l?: ,0',0a
purpose. .Memorial dav k the o,.,.,..i,',

.urn as soon as tiie day is ended mail
your blanks to Division Chaplain VY. K.
Edwards, Springlield, Vl.

Now, while "our ranks of
storm the mountains of Cuba, wo will
come and remember that

To sim; our song's of love and praisfi
I o honor the heroes brave and true,
ith garlands ever so fair and sweet

e deck the jmives of bovs in blue,
I hose heroes tent on fields above,

No more itre thev in thickest fravfor them the eountei-sii- i is " on- "
On this bright .Memorial Hay. '

Per order of
Wll.l.IA M W. L.WOlNT.

1 Mvision (.'onimnn.ln

v.gDipeller, 6.H0
1.05. nan a , ,' M.ao , A. t , !:uli,ui th...... e.' .. ...

-i ,ii success. icms in ine opera House cellar and were
Henry Potrie and his sister. L ixie Hieniselves on liavinjr

u j.la joian-- t Dare to Leave Her
Wving Seat.

He was a mere strinlinc of n Inri h.
""'' Hiicr iaets m our;

common strife should i,u 0(1 whv
a safePeine, eft W '.....i...:.i. loim place and huiirhino' at. th.. might havo been 7 rrnru ,f .

oroiiier Jiarry wore tin- irr:lv
brother Will fought in blue." 'Th

when
jiriii- -

We Deal in all soils of Mil
lincry and iihvays caiiy a

Full Line of Goods
At Reasonaibe Prices

74 No. Main St.

mey Mill visit the r u sinv At- - escape tliey liad made from the "cops'
in, Mi. 1... . .. ...i . ..

when
Pctrie will return in about a wee.- l jiijMHHor, wniie at the same

, VttW M
Arrive at Bane, 6.50, S.ou, 10 05 a i3.80. 6.12, 6.50, 0.60 p. M.

' '
Suburban in subiect to chain--cation from the people for ore

"'" ,t!r7u 'ereri,0AMt',.,er, Wi" ''e
'"'

will ,u,p on iUII-,- ' t IMontpelier ad liarr , ,and will Mop At t , i V,.
vlded tbe place is .uu'do ku - '.

TRAlNa EAST AXD (JOXXKCTIii.N
Connects at Wells Kin r

eonimodatlon'rraln north, ai,V;

iat we paycqnes oi our i inter demand tl
our respects fo the men whosi.Mi Pctrie will spend the .summer with pricelitime i occupied a place on lop of the

old vault wailing for interesting develtier sislcr.

s.D nyu or nottiRbt have been 9. Kohorly could tellby looking at his f!ice. Tll0 onl feof certainty ahout tho youthful counte-nance was tho sure sign that some ofhis ancestors had como from old Ire- -

nttthJJffilittl0elUowwalked- J- iy
m.i i .... .

opments. J he Inst event of the even 0flicial: Ei.mku K. Vvm,v ..n.Culler, McDonald & Co. put up a lare ' - ...tjm.uil

leconi is worm more than African
diamond, whoso heroism is not to be
bought with the gold of the Klondike'
Our duty to these battle-marke- d men
makes it necessary that our fanners
leave the field ; our miners the shaft

ing was tiie reading of a poem entitled:
vm:x tin: tuou.kv iii .vs t p main- - istukkt

,.. aim p..x press "ruino patients now tinder treatmentThl:
of Dr. Ill-- l i umpic Division oi ;R.v.l ,.s. oiJ'" ileeiiKin the ( ).stnn,,il,:.(

i""."-- !
f vi,7'7.. "V.V. ,,n.".""-'- i7.30 A.,'ire all iniprovin

our preacheis the pulpit ; our editors
the sanctum: our lawyers the ,,rt.

iiioniiincni in nope Cemetary yesterday
dedicated to thf memory of the lateEmily Cooper who was for a long time
a clerk in Claddings' drug store." The
monument i.s a beautiful design.

'The regular meeting of the () L V
.M. will be held in K. of P. hall 'this
evening at which time Iirother Oilmoro
the .National organizer will be present.
All members are requested to attend as!

uotiee tho four persons standing in linowaiting to get affidavits made outagainst some bothersome relatives, butlio youth pushed through tho crowd

l Here was a very short crop of San

MEAD'S
Popular Restaurant

Can be found at

31 1 No. Main Street.

our physicians the oflice; that over the
soldier's bier flairs mav wave nI ii,,,.-- .

..'i.i V..10 i;im season, it $mi need am
soon,
it is clerk ,vil, .r: .

" , "llumluu 01 tllO
or there will be none
going' fast at 1.. ,M.

ers bloom on Memorial Day. Our lib- -'
erty-lovin- g baiKl must be in line to

ior seed buy
for you, sis
Averill's.

nuth or While Kiver .),,,.:
lioeton, ai:d via. H- . , .",
Spnnmleld f. .w yt.k,
in lioBton 4,So p m ,.u y

Duput) :'.m ,,.
inrouuh Hurling.byiin. Stoiia at all

f.'HUolm betwee'n Wells ;',u', v
arrivlmr i.l '. i

1 M. Coniii-c-i- in Fal'v ,,. utiaiu for l'ortliind and u.'d u,,i1'i'iH'h. .Also
Wa.bin.lon.an'e's

i.hit nub id,. Mai ..

lllla oua demand:

mv m f!!.ake ?n am et

iii'eat tilings we mioii shall see,
Hien the trolley runs up .Main street-Perhap- s

( ui,;, frtVt '
Vlien the trolley rims up Jluin street.

I.m al water fhrhts lie o'er,
When the trolley runs up Main street;

lieinrtei--s walk no mure.- When the trolley runs up Main street.
Runaways will incrt-ior- ,

When the trolley runs up Main street:
Anil we II need more police,

When tiie trolley runs up Main street.
Truants will ride from shrht,

U hciethe trolley runs up Main street:Ami our council will net tight,
lieu the trolley runs up Main street.

Our cliih on ears will "kick",
U hen the trollev runs nn Main vt0. .

sist in recalling the sad scenes of themisincss ot sneeial lmiinrtnm.n iu i... war. Mourning hearts will be in every ml ,n.H "Z" "ua.PM his iittieTried our lincst Chocolates vet t,,.v
at L. M. Averill's.

. rs.......V IS Ut;
transacted.

The local fishermen should adhere.
uimp in mo land on Memorial Dav arc nice v uuuu l"e sine of tho desk

r"theClMk.ie present with comfort ny words ',..- -

those who ween for heroes lon.r thohovn," "lul usalnst Fa," said

Meals Served at All Hours.

We also carry a ful lline of
FRUI1, CONFECTIONARY
TOBACCO and CICARS.

Drop in and see our Lunch Counter.

12 30 P. MNew lot
Seed .0 cenls in o.

.Mixed
L. M.

Sweet Pen
Averill.

(''yhat has your pa done?

i. uj io me law wnen catching trout.
I he first of the week two parlies were
arrested in Essex for catching trout un-
der fi inches. 'The game wardens fined
one Si.!) f()r ealehiug a large quantity
and the other ;jM 3 for catehimr t,i0.

'in .... 15

"mustered out". Sad memories wTll
be recalled by those who listen to th,.
voice of departed tent-niat- of devoted
husband, of admired son, of beloved
son, of loved father or honored brother

.uas just been in twith ma." prizefight

oii'r I jissunip.ie f livisiun, ;i".'I h'xpri'ss" m i v
ni-'- and th.- p,,.

Co-ii- ri
tnal io
Ni

thlnwo every d.nv ,..,
nrday,. To Paci.ie I

i e: Sunday. Aln.i will: .
' r',"" 11ri' in n.'sl"" -

Our lawns will aU'liesli.-k- .
' ' To Whom It Hay Con&ern :

".lien tiie trollev runs tin Main stwpt
..i.ii n.Miou irom over tiie wiinlin X riverHow the club did yell at the

of this first effort of another "spring
ot time. Ho 1,1present, S0!ls of , "

anciiHtiT. U'h.i..: i .llVVKXA iwyra I liavebcena
rlieunialism. Tw

niro I tub.,,. ,.. , . i'sBARBER SHOP poet
md

sires, comfort, all who nnuni for
the voluiileer.s who, when "war's wild
clamor iiH.nl tho air," swore alle"-iaiic-

" rM'IIt"
.!!lrond:,'UV,itU111""JUr-- '" ''' --

.mtT Ut "iverwin,
A, "'"',h l!-J s , ov'--

4 ilfl "Vhy conlil ti, ..- -

U1 regular "machine" order,
" Wlls "sked to write another one,
be will give to the public in a

fT in un-
tunes J

i nomas rox wlio had his left Wcrushed yesterday noon at Jones UraZ
passed a very comfortable night. Hj
leg is crushed between the knee and
ankle. He has not yd givt, hy ..,.!
mission to have his leg amputated. His'face is badly disfigured. A number of
stitches had to betaken.

IM... ,, , .. ..

Whie hands, arms and limbs. t
could not ret mv h.ol. iAND thu el,;,. ";.'"" "ot come?" osk-e-d

i"o Xtl o wife wofnCHUkl UOt
dress 1

. "', head orlew days,
gram bcin

1 he literary part of the pro-ove- r,

it was voted to re- - woiil,. V,.,,, 3..J,U"! liuihsPOOL ROOM
io ine stars anil stripes, and while the
.'rain was liuistin- irom the orom,,! in
Ihe aiiltimii time, marched from Croon
Moiiiilain lowns to blood-re- d Holds of

i and .,'i,.rt p, .,. .,

Lher.Iiinetu,!,. AU,, win, ,, .,
nun north over While V, i.:

. " """.) nun cause uie much
i contii not si,,,,., nj,,!,,

'no nut.., III,. I ii .
and had

M"cm .Norman ,rk to come (o the clubroom and clean if.
The el lib passed a vote the. city hav-iti- "-

come into i. ii,..Mi ..t
In Coxsixtiox Mine, us ine b.'iyoncls of death -- Ii lcii.--

- ' count only waik by theUse or n.- - ,i..i. . t"

noi cinrai ermont Itailroad will
sell special round trip tickets at fare
and oncthird between all stations in

erinout from Windsor north, inekid- -

in tiie nnn-niDi- sun. Tin sleei I ,'. jUt'l' doctiorino-
in iiiucrciit kini STAv'',:vJ"''fn;,t",;:::;i:;;487 N. "t incdicine'l F.Main Street, haps, in ihcs,. happy

Southern pine, j,, murky
years,

swainn.
in last lrici i.i, :.. ... .

, per-uiid-

under
place,

c v.- - v...; 111 ving Kouse s 1'omt. N. Y. 'I'l... 'ri..i......
bo didn't a" ef,a d"ve for her,
Knihhed Dp tu" rollin,,

U "y n,n h"
tho old ma,, si P'U autl floor

' illllHSlf

l.arrc wafer plant the price of the water
should l,e reduced. Tho claim was
luuilc thill the recent owners of the, svs- -
f I'lll s'iwill I, 1.., .... 1. . J

l Viwu. Ak'crilA. 8TOWKI
-- nu i.li Ulfl

in; good goingt only May .",o : .rno.l ,. crnnson wave, in National re.-- li

lurning May II 1st. No ston r,v?.

Vapor, laths S7
atincnt

and can
an, kf'fro,T ", "Z

'SWelliio- - ai .,,,. Hands

- """" "i'country rnvcy.-in- l
. "h.n . ' jni.u- -Girdcii Hawes,

Proprietor.
is the season of the y, ar when we shouldiu"es anoweu.

.1 II I'lllv.

wnysbo couldn't coinn
' luat ls

Timcs-LYmccra- W 0tks
ns natural

""' "ecu conipeiied to re-
duce lho price, and it was agreed th.it
until the price was reduced, Hie "coffee
house," as called in various suctions ofour city, nii-- ht he run at full Ida.st.
Now the inspector is not. vet nl.ln t

I

euioie tlieso ilc),'irled defender
were libcraled from lombs when
were hud in shrouds of l,llu, ,mi

1 can n, .... i

who
they
have

ilown lairs 1 '""without eei,. "...
wi 50 YEARS'

aseeiidcd Ihc golden pa!h inlo the Klter

I he concert to bo given tomorrow
evening in lho Presbyterian Church by
tlm choir of the society will consist ofquartettes, duetts, vocal and instrument-
al solos, Doors will be open ,(
i .111) and adinission will be ten and lif-le-

cents. Look out for the nricr,-.,,.,,,,-

-- run- 0010,161 Klt c"""'- -

"pSS-'tohol- d
"Bbt recently, an, 'I tMky ouo

Pad hasn't doun an
af,,resai'l

ivethe mt it is exected that
Ortin'e, Harris (lorn mill (iroton

loud will form a syndicato to furnish
walcr ior our peoid,, if thu price is noi

"yowu',1--
'lrf fi"l and I sleep .ls ,,

aiiirsHilh rlK.I!l!ii;,1m,',O'U,io,,0f"'ff"rig

''!'.v truly vours,
MUm- -

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D Trade MarksDesigns
in these columns tomorrow- -

A l'eeeiilion was nicen llw. ,,m

nai i ny.
Urol iiers, let us feiidcrly recall Ihe

froldou chords which were severed, as
"yacanl chairs'' are seen in many homes
of this lair land, which u ere oni-- lilled
by falher. husband, son or brother who
lost a life on picket line, in prison pen
In bailie clinr-- e, or fell when stormii,.,'
the ramparts of ihe ,,.. it, n n"

iciiucc.i. Aip-- tins j,.u , .... to Copyrights &c.i... ..- . . .n.ea ..I in, '"ii us a tcniDPrnto .... .; , 1JUUaK11ouldme i ni'isimn hndeuvor Society al ill.
i"eii,i'rspr,.scni Hie club adjouriu

eoulidcnl thai they had heat" the
Jxsi'ncroit.

r,,h ltllla;i j- s- ; ' a blindeveningLiiurcli last
i, I. ;. .1. i , , i

In Ilic rear of my store will run

twice each week,

WEDNESDMKATMy NIGHTS

IlJltur. n,l I.: ,T "0 is 0
tho mine '"'"to Wl'anon.

on neii 'MIL to lie a very enjoyable
aflair. The olliccrs of the Soeief y areJls Lucy Well,. Ir.wl.i. ...'' .i.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
Tin- hln, mwith at his Lirth iL;?r m,lWe(1

.""i iu Ki ntuci .' , V f tho

inuemy aseertnin mi, flescrlptlon
"ventlon Ik ,?. ,MI,.,n, tro whether ah
lonsstrlctlyeoi 5Sn , fonimuniea.

sent free, oldest S nJv1,!llu,h,'nk',n 1' i'i'iusI'ntnno. uikon Cft"". pate,,,..

ciilatlonof0'' , I nwsi ,

Urauch Office.Er.- - New York

eeeiit:,,-!.- : .'.;"V"np l'rwPniiiiieh , u
ui"' treatment of
O- -l copal hist e- -

Spear, Vice President; Treasurer, '.MK,
( ora Hall; Seerelary, Nelson llallard.

nliciils now la!
I!i cinan ihc

iur best j ,i,.

Dr.
loll'

i:. i

: to

heroes who marched willi Sherinaii to
s,"! ; sloi' d Ihc peaks of Lookout

With "Joe" Hooker; foil-l- it with (Irani
uloiio' th,. route to Richmond; dashed
into I'icdell's division under Slaunard al
(ictlysbliru'; fell dead o;i A i.-.-

.

"Pistol or kuifo i , .
,,u,a tlio use""''i' is nut ll..,' ,()i llvf "

m,d ,

'''I'l I'.v "I"' . fx- -or two w.'i vsANGELO SCAMPINI.
y devoid of fJar it ' UMd is to"

wildcat in th9 )
fought a

wnvli'imi inipei-rei-- t 'f il,V Vi . ....
si in wuv s r " i

''"'"I df taro knuckles " Uutl,IUB but"Iher diseases.
u;;' lots in
'i t Oip0sitc

11111 ''Kill committee were E, ,n
Parrel . Dnnua Hopkins C Herbertla e. bell hilehead. The decorationswere I'Mremely !i tt i.--f i,- - consistin"- - of
lla::- - and luinlmg which hung i -:

ihiihl
lill
olislrci

choice location on
I'rciich and Kichaid-I- ..

AI. Avkkii.l.
H is said tier " ouc w uuerII ILK ( Al si-

-

llooily Held, or perished in Ihe lonely
U ilderness. All in order thai our Sim
of Liberty nihrhi ciiiiiinue io illuminate
the world with Ihe hl of hope,
r,, ., ... . . . . ' ;U1,

i n iea ih,- iiiiu.. t'nm, iinlicsillliv!ie ""livsehief eanse f i,,,t. , isflow
mo iirKt "h0 fiive

Isews. IK .mmm House Dninkih coisiM,IH.,l(
l' ' ' ;ui in tin, room Were III

'""I forming a baekgroim,
Wc

works
Uc a Ii
f nil H

1.., i'
I'll ami if iml ,l,.i,,i ,...." ' ' 'T "heni'lions. Will sell at tYW.uu ii.in .U- s!,;j u ;a ,

every loyal American eilizcii.I'H'iiires ot Dewey and I lless .... ,11 ' ll ISVCll .11 I'- - ll II I'sM ui. 'lail. naiiie to we;
eases. It i.

not
I'.', rePuyetlc, Meudel- -. . . ... '

.
, V , "V'iim-- exeei mmr- a -'ion iV ( 'o. Let us "ill her In ivvi., i!,, rs lae :n , . ti . r.v eluse ti.- ' , i ii. I .'ll iri ii .. i,..;.. i

... Ts cinoiaceu within tho foldsolOld (iliiry. J'oi the success of the
i ir;i ins iiuii-- credit mt l :

Who yet romum, as ihc nrokcii Absolutely andcolunin! '"iiveiiieni-- miiiiiioted i',i. Li,",r'Ust "r
ot Ihe "randU1' Pralls Astral (111 i l if Ihe Grande,! !'. i!! ' k Passat i, (

'

. '"''jk,
."..stored into .ine on held of Zi,U?TZ ,X 'Z,AIiss . Iloliinson, cluiirman of army ever

Hie rniiiliiilloe. '1',.:
inline :

,;,;'il'- l'nvls. We sell it f()r
I - a --alloii. Son,,, s JVniij, As- -

I j .,, ,"' -v- rdint. Can k nofollouino-
Solo. iMisst Km,.;..

."i.-- , .i on prowess as liu'litors still ad- - niaiieanil may la isil, ' '".easily

IS KKl'T l!V

Chas. Johnson
AT .';2.') NORTH MA IX NTRKKT,

A nd lie i.s prepared lo meet the

li'i'aiini.c u us rciidcrcd tlv. set ,',, " I" tillnillleil. willi liei-oisi- in.l ilonlit,,! wilt. "'" 'nI II III 111 'JS - Kud of n, a '" evPTy CIM!is-,- , ..:.,' .""""''.'' I'ir twentv
''""'l- - '" m'II Iron, havino; same

died triiiii the tank with same oil which
liiv.-pll- . ,,i ...I.,,: .. :.e .

'
.. . '"UI'

"'v.oa,piaint- -
ii'ca'iino', kidney iij- - li!nii'lc- - ti"iiiil,f! '"'Hetile's

.Mrs. . J.
Mks .Mal.cl Which; ;

Work of Ihe KocieTv

.' nil in, M ll,",ll-es- C- -
tory slill bless, d. Lei us salllle Ihc
men who mail., nm- Iaialinn of linl...

per jiallon. I.. ,M. s"-t- .
New V ,n. r:...Mr. Ceo. cii ior in cent,

V II. I.. .ijr.Mr.
eMraiit-ilina- i"

,
".""J""1

' -"- '.thi's-ren. kidneJ. n',;,h ,S"'"""--I
"'Mill realized. I ,, f ."'meilv

luue Ih,- I!J.- - ". " " '.I'lheiiie' ,,',
Alter the ii,l....,.. : . , i""B i" ln wants m tiie puDlie man up to

date manner.
"'u,iu'osironi;,t.'''lit ""n't bo P,...it, fa"'l ime dollar. You' ne '"ts l'",v "''"Ix

.'.,,1 pIM,, . , i.M.lc l.
- i. aim cake Was served,

All the different
wwe badges, and upon each

7 ASTORIACrrtId'on receipt ,,r ll, 'r,e ''' mail,

pendeiice the .M i"iia Cliarla ol' lie civ-ilie- il

world.
Memorial Sunday occurs this vei-- onMay '.). It should be devoid 'to the

cause of American patriotism, nnd be
more pfetiornlly observed than in the
years that are passed.

- .or

1'rof. 1!. (;. Wilkins lias received a
state agency for -- Tho (Quaker FoldinKJlath irom tho orld MTg Co. of Citi!
oiunatli, Ohio. Sub nls are wanted
for town and counties at onec.

cone, ,h. Rhcu,. 5))riuiei some precious limn hi.A 10o lmx of Slovene stove polish for
ii. Jt is (he hosl. I.. M. Avr.itn.i. 'Ih l eeeplion closed tit 10 o'clock. Pi Tontl.- - . ' kdtest to Dr. Kilmir ,t 'A en,(l 'ollr "il- -'

TliMifonrh tors ot .l5m1""n, N.

auisail Children.Th. K'nd You Hav3 Always Bought
Bears the 9

- lllO. i
the genuineness of this o i 'r K'uwiitoe

irM'i'iii'ar"''?iVi I ,Jull,ns rrTJ.it. n avian
:''"Bit,. .
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